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An Historic Church
The history of tile First Parish of-

OrChC8tMr now a part of Boston is
0 history of one of the oldest
arches in New England The par

was organized June 23 1636 and
first church was built in 1641 Tho

ond church was built in 1C40 and
e third in 1677 In 1743 they erect
their fourth church and on May

11816 the cornerstone of tho church
nod a year ago was laid Now a

autiful reproduction of the old
mroh is ready for dedication-
The old bell which has ben recas-
td hung in its old position in the
Ifry will continue to call parishon
ato service as it has done fur-
or 145 years This bell has been

port of the civil as well as of the re
bus history of the town for not only
s it called tho settlers to meeting
crased them to attend fires called-
em to town meetings and tolled at

Baths but it announced the birth of
beity in lL 70 and called tho troops-
r the Civil War in 1861

In Doubt
A nearsighted girl happened to pass
furnishing store and to glance at the-

Y She checked a scream
said to her cpinpanion

Oh please come here and relievo
suspense
How l
Tell me what I am looting at
constrictors or bicycle stockings

7ashiugton Star

Ero the Farewell II Spoken
Ibe deck of tile steamer or on board the

llu that is to bear you away from tboe dear
roa you will If you nre wise hive mfely-

d a ay lu your lURgnce n sufficient supply
that miftguard nitnlnst Illnen Jlcwtetter

ach flitter Commercial tia elers tour
and pioneer emigrantscanctf lu testifying
toe fortifying and sating propeitles of the
U tonic Lnefor constlpmlou biliousness

burial and kidney foniplalntH and nervous

ContlderUg the fact that It OIWHTS get roimxl
peauut managed pi eEerTeltitlieerfulntM

A Nonsensical Xotlo-
iin folks actually believe that they can cure

adlieu e > through their ltomn< h8 Its obsuidI-
Its luce absurd on tho lace ot tile man who
here too because lila tlloenito stajs right
>reStaya there till he twee lettorlne
I only sate and certain euro for Tcttor fling
rui Krzema and other Itchy Irritations Good
llanauS too At drug etores to cents or

malt from J T Shuptrlne Biivannnli Oa

alt ihould be placed In the water In which
Wug waeheil
Its permanently cured No lila or ncrrou
i at r first usa of Dr Klines Great
re Restorer ltrlnl bottle and trentio free-
it 11 KLINE Ltd Ml Arch St rmin Ia-

n e have not been without Tito Cure for
sumption for M ynars LIZZIK FEnnEL

nip bt Harrisburg Ia May 4 0-

4I II Wnith11 JfcCo PruB lss none CH-
Tstyi lulls OnUrrh Cur cnri eiery

that tike It Soul by DrugglsU tic
Irs Wlnslows Boothine Syrup for children
ilblnc softens the gums reJme tnnaiuma-
u allays palo cures wind colic 5c II bottlo

GAINED IN STRENGTH

rl Confined to the Bed Most of the
B TimeThe Remedy

f I was much run down health and bad
keep my bed the greater part of the

I I bad no appetltd nnd did not rest

kll nights I began taking Hoods Snrsa-

ils and my appetite returned and I

lined itrengtU rapidly and soon felt like

new man I attribute my escape from

neia of any kind tho pa t winter to tak
K hoods SarBaparllla ABEL Mizns-

hnr< New York Get Hoods

Ids Pills thebestfamfllcathartlc
eAar to o

APLE SYRUP-
S on your kitchen store In a few minutes nt-

Nt ot about SB Cents 1er Gallon by a
r promts which aells at tl 00 per gallon

hi want to thank you for the Maple Syrup
pa which I nod is excellent I can rerom

nil It highly to any and every oneREY-
rc JONES CsrtersTlllc Oa

end itamped envelope and tee what It la-

i H 1OTSPKJC1I Morrlstotrn Tenn

AW MILLS
fclriuriiniUJKAVVaiid SUPPLIES
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°<CHEAPEST AND BEST >>

fTCait eitrv lay work ISO hands

BMBABI IRON WORKS
AND SUPPLY COMPANY
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A VETERANS WIFE

Affoeted With Heart ptaeal and OirM-
Op to Die In a Won-

derful
¬

Way
Prom the Press Utica K T

There Is no one better known or rwpectei-
In the village of Dr oklleld Hidton Co

New York than Mr John Flak the wIfe
an old resident and veteran of the war of

the Rebellion In April of this jear Mrs
Fisk lay at deaths door from neuralgia anti
heart disease tbo family physician haying
recommended her to settle all her worldly
affairs as she ifas liable to ba taken at any
mInute and Inquiring friends etpected at
cash visit to hearthat she had passed away

lint Mrs Fisk of her
neighbors and physicians suddenly began-
to mend nnd now she Is as strong and
healthy a woman ot her advanced age i6
years us can be found and really does not
appear nearly as old as she Is The follow-
ing

¬

Is her own story of how sho was cured
I consider It Is a duty to myself and the

community to tell of my extraordinary re-
covery

¬

from what was thought by my phy-
sicians

¬

uy husband and friends to bo a
fatal Illness I had long been suffering
from neuralgia In its worst form enduring
agonies that only those who hare under ¬

gone such torments know until my heart
became so affected funtlonally and or-

ganically
¬

that the doctor said I was liable
ntany time to pMS away lie had done all
In his power for I thank him muoh
for his kindness anA believe
him to be u good faithful physician I was
not disposed to die however If could help-
it nnd he having done all he could I felt
at liberty to use any other means that held
out a chance of life determined to try
a remedy that had Loan recommended by a
friend who had been at deaths door from
rheumatism and heart disease but who now
Is in good health

Whatever doubt I may have hid u to
this remedys efficacy in a dissimilar dis-

ease
¬

to that from which he had suffered-
was dispelled on reading in the freti of a
ease identical with own being cured
with the name and address of the person
who had been so benefited Bo my husband
who now WM anxious that I should at onco
take the treatment purchased lot me A box
of Dr Williams Pink Pills I took them
according to directions and within a very
short time the pains began to disappear
my hearts actions became normsJ and four
weeks ago I ceased taking them an I am
entirely cured and abld to do tny house ¬

work as well as whun I was a young woman-
I bad always until I tried Dr Williams

Pink Pills with suspicion on all ad-

vertised
¬

proprietary now my
Ideas have undergone a wondrous change
in that direction for under Gods all wise
Prorldenee Pink Pills have renovated-
me and apparently given ma a new lease
of life

This It no secret in this locality and I
hope this certificate may be the means of
other sufferers In distant securing
the same benefits that I have received

CUIIIIUI Ial
Pink Fills are sold In boxes never In

loose form by the dozen or hundred and
the public are cautioned against numerous
Imitations sold In this shape at CO cents a
box or six boxes for 1360 and may be had
of all druggists or direct by mall from Dr
Williams Medicine Company

Telling Troubles
TU saul to be an easy thing

Anothers woes to bear
Out that depends I wot upon

How free he Is to share
Chicago Journal

Profits 800 to 600 Per Cent

The sowing machine one of the
greatest blessings in the way of ma-

chines
¬

over offered the public sold for
yearn at sixty dollars in the United
States The same machine however
to be shipped to a foreign land could-
be purchased below twenty dollars
After tho patents rim out the price
fell rapidly until now sewing machines
are sold for bent five dollars aul of-

ten
¬

below twenty dollars Time sewing
machine manufacturers became im-

mensely
¬

rich from their profits of soy ¬

era hundred per cent It has been
estimated that typewriting machimes
cost less than twenty dollars to build
while they soil for from fifty dclUrs to
ono hundred dollars each

It is generally understood that an
agreement exists whereby these high
prices are maintained Business men
are compelled to pay from three hun-
dred

¬

to five hundred per cent profit or
go without the machines

Aro there any other machines wUch
yield such profits as the sewing ma ¬

chine did for years and the typewit
ing machine Las and does except it be
the bicycle

Needed Assurance
Why are they putting that grass

front in the savings hank
So that the depositors can see tow

homely the presidents typewriter ii
Chicago Post

4
Sweetness mid LightP-

ut a pUt in tho pulpit it you want practical
preaching for tie physical man i then put the
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it
preaches Theres a whole gospel in Ayer
Sugar Coated Pills a gospel of sweetness-
and light People used to value their physio-

asr they did their religion by its bitterness
The more bitter tho dose the better the doctor
Weve git over that W take sugar In ours
gospel or phycio nowadays Its possible to
please and to purge at the same time There
may be power in a pleasant pill That is the
gospel o-

fAyers
t

Cathartic Pills
More pill partIculars In Ayert Curebock impart

tint free J Co Aycr Qo Lowell UK
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SMILE A LITTLE

Smile a littlefmlle n little Smile upon the troubled pilgrims
As you go doug hOld you PMS and meet

Not whan life Is pleasant Flowers are thorns and smiles are bios <

But when things go wrong corns
Care delights to see you frowning Oft for weary feet

Loves to hear you sigh Do not make tno wny seem harder
Turn a gmlllng face upon her Dy a sullen face

Quick tha dame will fly Smllo ft little stnllea little
Brighten up the place ti

Smile a little smile allttlo
All along the road Smile upon your undone labor

Every life must have Its burden Not for ono who grieves
Every heart its load Oer his task watts wealth or glory

Why sit down In gloom end derVn u He who smllea achieves
With your grief to sup ThouRh you meat with loss and sorro-

ws you bring fates bitter tonlo In the passing year
Smile across tho cup J Smile a n little

Even through your tears-
i I Elia Wheeler

HE OTHER FELLOW
0 S O O 0

I HARA OTERS
Dick Hatherly R

young pRinter
Letty Lorimerhis
second cousin an

i orphan and Cap
tninVere Gierson

i n soldier 011 n fur-
lough

I SCENE IA studio
G Cnnipilen Hill

z Rough sketches
l G pinned on walls

some new can
C

vassesoii easels
lay figure wi-
tTnmoSbante

rakishly atopposedon throne Tray
with aplate sandwiches and empty
beer bottles on piano Under
skylight Hnthorly in a painting
blouse at work on sisfootbyfou
canvas Autumn in the New For-
est
Hatherly soliloquizing Well I

hope to goodness no one in this
Afternoon There wasnt n day I could
work from the time I brought it home-
in November till last week If Im not
interrupted nndgct en as weft as Ihine
been doing I may be in time for send
inginday after all Gentle knock at
tho door which Hatherly does not
hear

Visitor Tap tap
Hntherly impatiently 0 bother I

Ill pretend Im out
Visitor louder Tap tap tap
Letty Lorimer hesitatingly Yes

Dick May teonie in Youre sure
Im not disturbing you

Hatherly mendaciously O no
Of course youre not lInt I sayLotty
you wont mind my going on with my
work will you I want to get this
done for the Academy nnd time is
short now

Letty earnestly No Dick
Hatherly complacently Thats all

right then Sit down there like a
dear anti dont mind me You see-

the light is good now anti in a while-
it will be too dark to paint

Letty takes a seat behind him and
silently watches the progress of tho
work At last sumuioniliR courage
she says nervously Dick

Hatherly starting Yes why I had
nearly forgotten yon Letty By the
Lye what hns become of the Dowager
She doesnt usually allow you out
tone

Letty Grnmlmama is tired today
and resting Ive been to the dress ¬

makers Ford is with me She is
waiting in the carriage downstairs 3
came alone falteringly because I
wished to speak to yon

Hat erly Thats right my dear
Gossip away Tell me all your news
I can listen quite well though Im
busy Hows the old lady Been any
pleasanter lately

Letty almost in tears 0 Dick
her temper is simply unbearable

Hatherly Horrid old vixen Im
glad shes nognardian of mine

Letty I do try to be patient but-
ler tongue is so bitter and so cruel

Hatherly absently Poor little
girl

Letty I sometimes feel aRif I
could run away-

Hatherly engrossed in studying
foreground of picture sotto voce
Ah Ive caught it now Claxton was
right That shadow to the left is too
heavy What are you sajfing Letty

Letty getting it out a jerk
Do yonrember Captain Orierson ono

of the Leicester Oriersons
Hatherly squeezing fresh color on

his palette Yes that alteration will
make all the difference I beg pardon
Letty You vere saying

Letty patiently Do you remem-
ber Captain Grierson

Hatherly Yes he was at Rugby
With me Or was that his brother
Cecil Gr er sandyhaired chap
tall

Letty Yes Cecil Vere Grierson I
want to toll you Dick Hatherly
leaving Easel abruptly goes to a table
and returns with a small piece of card-
board with square cut from the centre
through which he gazes absorbedly at
the new arrangement Letty sighs
despondently

Hatherly turning to her Say
Jetty Just look through this square-
a moment Dont you think the pic-

ture will compose better with that
ah dow lightened

Letty pale inch agitated Dick I
must go soon Can you spare me a
momeyt today i

I W

Hatherly penitently Excuse me
dear Im rude treating you
like this Its t o fault of this glorious
light There hasnt been a day like it
all winter Im a boor I know but
tho fatal Monday drowoth nigh after
which no man can work

Letty Well I was trying to tell
you that Captain Grierson returns to
India in two months to rejoin his regi-
ment and

Dick cheerfully interrupting
Lucky beggar Seeing the world whilo
we all vegetate at home

Letty faltering AndDickhe
says he hates going back He doesnt
wish to go alone-

Hntherly struck with sudden com-
punction

¬

I say Letty what a
thoughtless brute I am not to have
given you some tea Just touch the
bell will you

Letty No tea thanks I really
couldnt drink it Dick ho feels aw ¬

ful at leavingeverybodyand grand
mama keeps getting worse and worse
and

Hatherly painting away vigorously
Shes an unmitigated old wretch Good
thing she was a bit queer today so
that you could get off the chain and
han a littb flutter by yourself

Letty 0 I dont think she would
object to my coming here so much
She likes you pretty well Dick But
to return to what we were saying

Hatherly Letty just hand me that
handmirror will you Its on the
table beside you Ah thank you

Letty continuing doggedly and
huskily So ho said hed come this
evening for his answer

Dick staring fixedly at the reflec-
tion

¬

of his picture in the band mirror
makes no reply Letty waitsin breath-
less

¬

silence
Hatherly speaking suddenly Do

tome here Letty anti say if you like
that or is it too strong

Lettie rising It is strong and de
led like yourself and all men Dick-

It is only wo women who are weak and
irresolute Goodbye No dont
come downstairs I can see myself
out Goodbye

Halherly relieved Well if yon
must go goodbye Come again
soon like a good girl when I have
mOle time to spare Anti dont let the
old lady bully you too much Tata
Hathetly paints till the light fails

and then sits before the picture smok ¬

ing meditatively Glad I took that
hint of Glaxtons Funny how the
duffer always gives you the best sug-
gestions

¬

It will be easy sailing now
The rest groups all right Nice ol
Letty not staying when she saw I was
working against time She did not
seem so happy as usual somehow
Hateful timo she Las with that old
grandmother If I was richer Id liko
to carry her off out of that old witchs
clutches but shes too young yet Sho
was talking about Grierson Capital
follow ho used to be Going back to
India What n lot of fun those army
chaps have not like artists shut up
in a studio half the year By the bye
what was it that Letty said about him
not wishing to go hack alone Ho
cant have been making love to that
child She is only eighteen and I al-

ways
¬

thought of her as minesome
day What did she say about him
coming for his answer Heavens
what a fool Ive been Thats what
she was trying to tell me and I was
ass enough to have thoughts for noth-
ing but my picture Blind idiot
Getting up hurriedly This evening

she said I wonder if I can possibly
le in time Seizes hat and rushes
out

SCENE II Entrance to the Dowager
Lady Lorimcr mansion in May
fair Hathcrly alighting hurriedly-
from hansom runs into Grierson
descending steps of house
Grierson radiantly Hullo Hath

erly
Hatherly blankly Griereon
Grierson Delighted to meet you

again old man Seems almost a good
omen dont you know

Hatherly with hollow politeness
Ab pleased Im sure

Grierson confidentially and effu
ively Feel you sort of relation
dontyou know You see Ive just
bat is Miss Letty has justI say old
hap by Jove Im awfully happy I

Congratulate meBlack and White

Theaverage weight of amonsikele
toni4 fourteen pounds
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Send for Irlco LieU

It Is all that we ask
mid It will cost but a
postal to do It All
we IB to tet our

for a minute on
details and prices
The Roods will
themselves You
Know as well as we
that the John p
Lovell Arms Co of
which the Indefatig-
able

¬

Col i

1ovell known all
over the world Is
triamrcr and nctlnc
head has made and
for n half century
maintained Brent

by the
mnnutaoturcifCol nltx s Lorry Bteillnc Rood It is-

TreasLovcll Aims Co still worlds Load
for guns rifle and revolvers fishing

tackle skates and sportlnu goods of every d-

Fcilmlouundls no lets the headquarters for
the grade bicycles The company was
the molng tplrlt the combination-
of ths four Icadlne Jnanufuc tnrer In this
mntry the Illtf Four nociilUil to hold up
the ifrude aud ito d down the or wheels
Those who were ImudlltiK tlio thousand und
onuubefhlLoiimnufrtCturern wereiubnuifdto
sitter kicked file on the cheap
wheels wus ery large Hut they kicked uu

nud today a cyclist ride a llrst
class guaranteed at price It has oe

fore cost to ride ono made like the famous
raiorsto sell For this boon the owe II

the Jju ell Arms Co thanks A cttalogiio of
our regular bicycle stock and a list of
wheels Issued by Four Combination-
will be mailed free on application to the John-
P Lovell Arms Co Boston
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KQUAL TO TilE BEST
Colleges for with feature of a
high grade College for women

A FACULTY OF 15 SPECIALISTS
From schools nf reputa-
tion as Yale Tnhni Hopkins Amherst

of Eng-
land Paris to

COURSES
Leading degrees

GROUt 8YSTKM
With electives

MUSIC
course ItIlUnnO dlp Pipe

o 1 I no GuItar
Vocal

ART
Full course to diploma all varieties

KULTj COMMERCIAL
Course Techer from Eastman

REFINED HOME
With every modern convenience

to that of AHIIIVIIIC
BUILDING

17ft ft deep stories high
built of pressed Ar with tevery modern appliance

Catalogue dent free on
Address

REV G B KING f
CliarIotteN C

A GUARANTEE THATS irIIII
We have thousands of and are of the stories

they tell of relief from many forms of But time experience of
another person may not be yours with the same prepa-

rationSPAWN 260s-

50cI

Sold merit only under absolute to curt used according di-

rections

¬

Every retail druggist to two SOc boxes Cascirets under
guarantee to cure or money You tAke chances when buy
preparations by mall for lOc 25c 5Ocadrcsi STERLING I

CO Chicago Montreal or New Yorkor when you purchase under

If Your Own Druggists Cuarantee
I

1-

1SEND
for List of our I

Line of Low 1

I

and Second J

1t
Four the leading bicycle manufacturers of which

the John P Loell Arms the moving spirits offer
high grade wheels nothing prlcea See tho list
it tells the story

co Brx Lovzat From Our Stock We Offer
Tress Lovell Arms

Lovell SIOO
Lovell Excel

Lion and 550 L

Lovell Excel 50
Simmons Special 2950 Lovell Excel 40
Wo have largest line Sundries Bicycle anti Gymna-

sium

¬

Suits and Athletic Goods nil kinds Write what want
and well send you full information dealer mention

JOHN P LOVELL ARMS CO 131 Broad St Boston

Headquarter RUle and Itevolreri Flihlnr Tackle Skates and
Sporting CoocU Every

WT8END FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Who
opened that

HIRES
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Hires 4
good health plen

sound the
folks like hear
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HIRESR-
ootbeer

theery Ingredlenti tile-
ayslem
tile dlgeiUontoottiliiK
the nerves purifying

blood temper
once drink
acre people

CThiraLIllIClbtlaf-
uiBis nrytre-

Lur

MAKE LOANS on
WE INSURANCE POLICIES

Te policy York Life
Equitable Lit Mutual Life and would
like number

your pt lIcr will to quote
Address

The En lisliAnierican Loan and Trnst-
Col lttalltllngAtlantiat-

JtsPEnoi4 SALARY GOMMISIION
fcxumUr instt5l-hjrr niu eifooa naftic-

un Iso itxdte zftntj
vMitak prtctJitt Gild ferttailtn-

ViunM tttlafjbtrtli rtftnneti-
AMERICAN TEA CO

OtTAOIT UICHI3A-

NPISOI ClU
osxb

dnmlt-
tiUMPTION

Good

FOR

ELIZABETH COLLEGE y

FOR WOMEN-

9OIIARLOTTE

men every
added

International

UniversIty VlrginiaflerIinNsw
Conservatory

THREE

CONSERVATORY-
With

UanJoMaJloo
dolin

CONSERVATORY

CMMATE-
Mmllar

COLLEGE
proof

application

President

1-

10c

testimonials proud
misery

I
guarantee

authorized

REMEDY

Price
special

hand

Regular

Diamond
S60

Lioness

Bicycle
you

Ueicrlptlun

1i

SURE

f

FRICK COMPANY

ECLIPSE ENGINES
f

Hollers Saw Mills Cotton tHus Cotton
Presses Grain Separators

Chisel Tooth and Solid Raw Raw Teeth In
iplratore infector Knelne Hepalra and-

a fill Hue of limes Rood
tf Sena fur Catalogue nnd 1rtcrs

Avery McMillan
SOVTIIKItN MANAOKUS

Not 01 03 S 1orfJ til St ATLANTA GA

Bicycles e ii-

ALEXA DEn SPECIAL 3006OiEILLANI54000WA-VEilLE 4500-
IJLKCrniC CitY55000Y-ou have no eicme now for not buying a

Mcycl It its the price you have been Trtltlnf
for Aientt wnntexl writs for Bargain
secondhand wheels W D ALEXANUEIt

0071 N 1ryor St Atlanta O-

slllls SDOcific Tablots
1

Cure BrlehtB Disease Diabetes btrlcture Oleit
and all chronlqor acute nffecUoniof the genito-
urinary syitern Itestore weak organs and 1m
part vigor to both body and mind One bos
tlOO three boxes 2J0 by moll Prepared by
IIAOGAIII SPECIFIC CO Atlanta Oat
Wholesale by Lamar ft lUnkln Drug Co

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tulane University ot Louisiana

ll6 dvantsRC8 for practical Instruction both
In ouipl lubornlorle and abundant hospital
material ate unequalled KrecacceM liclT-
to the great Charily liocpltal with TOO beda-

nd OiXO patlenu annually Special tnitmvt-
lon IB given daily at the of tbe tick
1 tie next Session begins October 14th 1637 For
catalogue and Information addre-

uIrof S K OHA1LLK M U Deantrp 0 Drawer 201 NEW ORLEANS LA

MENTION THIS DflDCDlnwrttlngtoa4yver
I tiE LitUsets Atg


